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2%*; Only Catholio Newspaper 
TiMwhed in the Diocese. 

Y. 
PUBLISHED CVKBV SATURDAY AT 

BHH East Main Street, Rochester, N 
BVTHK 

CATHOLIC JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

no mane,. o agents unlets tbey have ere-
i signed bv na up to date. 

II paper is not reoelvedSaturday notify toe office 
Report without delay any change of address giv 

vag'bofh eld mnd new. 
Cmmnunications solicited from all CathoUcs, 

accompanied in every faatance by the name of the 
Utfeor Names of contributor withheld if deaired 

Pay B 
4csttala 

KtmiltaKcts may be made at OUT risk, either by 
draft, express money order, post office money or-
deror rejriatered letter, addressed E. J. Ryan, 
Business Manager. Money sent in soy other 
tray is at the risk of the person sending it. 

Oaematnancti.—TuM JOUBNJU, will be sent 
to every subscriber until ordered stopped and all 
arrearages are paid ap. The only legal method 
of stopping: s paper is bv paying up all duea. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
r « * Year, I n Advanca aji.ao 

Entered as second class mail matter. 

S A T U R D A Y . APRIL a i . 1900. 

T E L E P H O N E 3771 . 

mmm my 
City N e w s Agents . 

Tbe CATHOLIC JOURNAL IS sold by the 
following newsdealers, and can be obtained 
Of them Saturday mornings 

L . Merk, 234 East Main street. 
C. Weidman. 186 State Street. 

£awman & Mupp. 327 K. Main St 
Soenner, 35$ Hudson st. 

i n . K. L. Wilcox, 744 B . Main Street. 
Metzger Bros.. 720 N. Clinton Street. 
Miss). Rose* 366 North St. 
W. E . Root, 5»2 N. North St. Paul St. 

TEE STAGE DEFENDS THE 
OH URGE. 

Ni:w YORK, April 10, 1 !•()(). 
T H K EDITOR CATHOLIC JOURNAL: 

Dear Sir: The enclosed communica
tion to the Tribune, which Appeared in 
its issue of April 9, may have escaped 
your attention. The editorial to which 
it refers was based on the aiticle in 
the Contemporary Review for March, 
entitled "Monastic Orders l 'p to 
Date." A reply to the same was I jectiorm are general ly made.tbe editors, 

since I h*ve been a Casino girl that 
Che only true gentlemen one meets in 
New York are CATHOLIC* gentlemen — 
true in thought, work and deed. The 
others have the education, the polish, 
manners, every outward semblance, 
but no TRUE, TRUB respect for women. 
Your colleges are turning oat young 
infidels, (Ob, don't say no, women in 
my profession — "singing girls," Ca-
sinogirls"—VVKknow them '.) They 
find us bright, clever, charming in 
various ways; they send us flowers 
(emblems of purity), they seek an 
introduction, we meet them. They 
never associate religion with us—OH! 
NO ! We accept an invitation to lunch 
with them We feel inclined to talk 
• »f music ; how much we should like 
to hear some of the grand operas; the 
only chance we have of hearing really 
grand music is when we go to church 
on Sunday, to the Cathedral—8t. Pat
rick's, N<>T 8t. John the Divine (did 
you know that he was also a Catholic ? 
Now,WHY will you call your churches 
after Catholic saints ? You have NO 
SAINTS, you know, because you do 
not believe in canonization ; not be
lieving in canonization, you have no 
saints; baviug no saints, you cannot 
believe iii that part of the Creed 
•'(Vim m union ofSaitits" ). " C H I R C H " 
they say— these Protestant college-
bredy011 ug men—"Church!" OH ! 
I would not gr> to church to hear 
music; THE CASINO in tioon KNOH.H 
KI)H ME "And, OH ! they are so 
anxiuus to have you go to some NICK 
LITTLE PI ACE where they serve NICE 
1.11T1.E DINNER*and have000D \v INK! 
Religion !????? OH ! N O ; none 
of THAT for THEM 

They are astonished at your refusal, 
but, THANK GOD ! the CATHOLIC 
01 RL, be she what she may be, when 
she is taught her religion, is taught 
that her " immortal soul" MUST HE 
H*\ ED, and that "only the pure of 
heart can see God." And this is 
taught by her MONA8TICORDER8 

ONE. CASINO GIRL 
The Waldorf-Astoria, April 3, 1900. 

Editors of some of the big dailies 
soein to take pleasure in publishing 
anything derogatory to the Catholio 
religion, and while protests and ob-
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made by me that very same day, and 
presented in such a manner to the 
editor of the Tribune that he cannot 
deny having received it. Although I 
have no claim to the title of Catholic 
theologian, I think my reply contained 
quite as much (or, rather, quite as 
little) theology as was necessary to re-
fate the erroneous conclusions of the 
an ti-Catholic T.ibune which appeared. 

I am not at all piqued that my let
ter should have been suppressed, or 
that the Casino Girl's should have 
been preferred. On the contrary, I 
consider her letter much the better for 
the purpose of putting such men as the 
editor of the Tribune on their guard, 
and urging aomo plain but unpleasant 
truths to the large number of Protest
ant readers, chiefly women, of this 
bigoted newspaper. 

That the editor himself looks at it 
in this way is clear from the fact that 
he felt the necessity of replying to this 
Catholio girl's communication, by a 
lengthy and prominent editorial in his 
issue of April 10. 

As I have not seen any notice of 
the Contemporary article in question, 
in any of our Catholic papers except 
in the Providence Visitor, and as its 
writer, M. Saint-Genix, promises a 
second instalment with some sensa
tional revelations in the April Contem
porary, it may be well to put Catholic 
readers on their guard against him and 
against the Protestant-American edi
tors who rehash his falsehoods for such 
papers as the Tribune. 

Yours sincerely, 
J. WYNNE, 8. J . 

April 9, 1900. 
To the Editor of the Tribune. 

Sir:—Having written some lines in 
answer to your unkind, untrue edi 
torial, "Monastic Orders" which ap 
peared in last Saturday's (March the 
5 ls t ) isBue.Iwishto say, that I waited, 
thinking some Catholic would answer 
—some Catholic who could cope with 
you, some theologian. As I saw none 
forthcoming,! deoided to do my Lrrn.E 
BEST. I do not pretend to know 
m u c h (JOTJRNALrSTICALLY ) , b u t I 
DO feel sublimely happy in knowing 
thai I have answered The TRIBUNE— 
the KINDLY DISPOSED Tribune. I feel 
lappier than I did two hours ago, 
when on the stage of the Casino I, 
with the other members of the' 'Ameri
can Beauty" company, bade goodby 
to the audience., 

I ana only a Casino girl, but I feel 
like taking up the study of journalism, 
just to he able to answer The Tribune, 
when, said journal attacks that which 
I love better than aught else—my 

That ©BAND OLD CHURCH, 
JspsASKBRiBS, her NTJN-

tajB* Gfc&ND 03M> CHUBCH, 

as a rule, do noe feel called upon to 
place before their readers both sides of 
the question. The answer of "One 
Casino Ciirl" is from a novel source, 
and that is probably the reason why 
her protest against the insinuations of 
M. Saint Genix was published while 
Father Wynne's communication was 
not even noticed. 

A N BASTKtt AFTER-THOUGHT 

[For T H F CATHOLIC JOURNAL 

The joyous Easter day has 
with its song of praise, the echo of 
which lingers in our glad hearts. 
What significance has this day for 
each oue of us ? Truly this great 
feast must have left its impress upon 
our souls, with the sad memories of 
the few days proceeding it. The 
shadow of the cross still rises before 
us, though the glad Ailelulias ! had 
almost hidden it from our view. But 
Calvary with all its dreadful agony is 
dear to us and we love to call it to 
mind our dear Lord's suffering love 
for us,there is so much sweet consola
tion in tne thought. But Easter has 
a particular significance for each of us. 
In the Risen 8aviour we behold the 
example we are to follow, we too must 
arise with Him from the grave, voa, 
from the grave of sin in which we 
have so long been buried and rising 
again die no more as death no more 
hath dominion over Him, neither shall 
sin hold sway any longer in our 
hearts, Let Allelulia resound to the 
Risen Savior who hath broken the 
bonds of death and come forth vic
torious from the grave. Shall not we 
for whom He died rise anew with Him 
to die no more ? 8 R. Q. 

BISHOP-ELECT O'DONAGHUE. 
Papal briefs have been received 

from Rome through the apostolic del
egation at Washington naming the 
Very Rev. Denis O'Donaghue of St 
Patrick's Church, Indianapolis, Ind., 
Bishop of Pomeranio, North Africa, 
and bishop auxiliary of the diocese of 
Indianapolis, The new bishop will b« 
the assistant of Bishop Chatard, and 
will be in line for the succession. 
Father O'Donaghue has been in In
dianapolis twenty-seven years. He is 
the first native of Indiana to be ele
vated to the bisnopiic of the Catholic 
Church. 

SUDDEN WEALTH TO A POOR WO
MAN. 

By the death of a brother at Dawson 
City. Mrs. Nareisse Tereaux. the wife 
of a poor laborer at Champlain. N. Y., 
becomes heir to one-third ot his for
tune, which Is estimated at one mil
lion dollars. The tews was communi
cated to her through the lady superior 
of a convent at Seattle, Wash., who 
wrot© to a French priest, Three Rivers, 
P. Q., who in turn wrote to Father 
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* * ^ ^ ^ % l f c ; . w i l l see the fall of 
s s s * ^ | ^ i t j » » . f f the schools «nd 

i M ^ P h J i i i ^ f f c i ^ rise a n d ' M of em-! Chagnon, the French priest at Cham. 
•&yJSS*^&fam, kfags and princi- »la*&- J a ^ l Chagnon will probably *P»w*W» «»S B » » * _ * _ g0 to Alaska to investigate the matter. 

Dr.BulTs 
COUCH SYRUP 

Will cure Croup without foil. 
ttto best m n f t r for whooping-oomk. 
Dwtsftmftlt. PriwWcU.aidroffsJia, 

, do nfffchegin to teach GODLI-

- - " , : ; S e t i o s - w h i c h with. 
l i l&Mjiili t t t t l l ln. 

I at* dining with Htu# friendi. A 
Arawell dinner—#* w« tail fo* JSag-

% * • * w like morrow, Uf ftMt ate 

Shades 
Carpets 

Carpet Linings, 
RUGS, 

Straw 
Mattings, 

Oil Cloth, 

Paints. 
We are specialists 
in Floor, Wall and 
Surface Coverings. 

We match all 
shades and color
ings. We carry a 
large line of De
corative Material 
Our prices are the 
wonder of the town 
Our stock is the 
largest and we give 
you 

Good Goods 
For 

Little Money, 
Call and see us. 

The Foremost Liquor House in This Section of the 
Empire State is 

The Donoghtie Importing Cô  
Wines, old and musty with age; Whiskies, Brandies, 
Gins, and Cordials from the world's famous distillers. 
It is here that the variety is so great, the stock so large 
that all may choose their favorite brands at prices that 
are beyond all comparison for their lowness. 

Imported Wines. 
$5 5° per gallon $ j 50 per quart 

3 5° per gallon 1 00 per quart 
3 00 per gallon 75c per quart 

1 00 perbotde 
1 25 a bottle 

Old Port 
Spanish Port 
Pure Juice Port 
Rhine Wine 
Claret 

50 per gallon 
00 per gallon 

35c 
35c 

Amantillado Sherry 6 00 per gallon 
Manzanilla Sherry 4 00 per gallon 
Very Old Madiera 4 00 per gallon 

California Wines. 
Port 
Sherry 

Angelica 
Muscatel 
Tokay 
Claret 

Claret iDglen 
Maderiu 

$0 Mi) per gallon 
Ml) per gullnri 
W0 per gallon 
yo per gallon 

1 00 per gallon 
(55 per gallon 

'5 per gallon 

50 per quart 
00 per quart 
00 per quart 

25c per <iuart 

25c per quart 
25c p e r quart 
25c per quart 
30c per quart 
18c per bottle 

40 to (50c per bottle 
50c per quart 

The World's Famous Spring Tonic and Stimulant DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY 
t_*f »*"» 1 I T S T V . . . . . . - -KOB MEDICINAL 1>K 

The ctniiiiiinl of purily and excellence f 
build up your >>*tetn after the long te 
ha.» no equal It i* the only absolutely pure malt whiskey in the world. 

Duffy's Pwe Malt Whiskey Cures ''La Grippe 
• • • • • • • • O n Account of Its Absolute P u r i t y . • • • • • • • • 

Over Tj'On loading doctors prescribe and indorse it as the only absolutely pure alcoholic stimu-
laiit known to the medical profession. Nearly every prominent hoepita 

for nearly half a century. It is just what you need to 
iou* Mrain of winter. 1 )1 'FFY 'SPURE MALT W H I S K E Y 

Jt 

stimulant and tonic are required. 

absolutely purealcohoIU 

uses it exclusively when a 

Sold by The Danoghue Importing Co. 75c Per Bottle. 

The Donoghue Importing Co. 
Tel. 215 7 239-241 MAIN STREET EAST. 

Painting and Papering 
Anything in this line will receive 

prompt attention. 
Brady's Wall finish is the best. 

boo samples of New designs of Wall Paper as 
low as 3c a roll Will hang; for n c . Call and see 
our HDC before yon purchase, and avoid the rush at 
the stores. 

Stillson Street. J . R. Brady, Tel. 818 

James M, Nolan ! 
Weekly Payment Jeiilir, 

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Sil

verware. 

154 East Main St. 
Over Beadle & Sherburne & Co's. 

Will Stand Investigation 
The statement that 

S A. ZORN, 
14 FRONT ST. 

Can Undersell Competition in the 
Wall Paper trade. 

Elmer Bogardus. 
F. W. Palmer. 

Telephone 82o6, 

D. 
9 8 State Street. 

Rochester Cycle Mfg. Co,, 

,08ancor0cxocuh
rr

geSt flfe Reliable. 

Bogardus & Palmar 
Coal & Wood. 

34 Bronson Arenae, Rochester. M. Y . 

Take Care Of Your Eyes. 
Wkat i s thea te 

of neglecting 
them, w h i n you 
can h a v t them 
properly fitted. 

Come and let us fit you a pair of glasses. E i -
amination free. 

P. J O Y C E S CO. Opticians. 
Room 40. Exchaage PI. Bld'g. Elevator 16 

S t a t * ! * . 

B. C. B R A D I i B Y ts CO 

Electricians 
Ball Hangers a n d Locksmiths. 

Electrical Supplies. 
15 Stone S t Rochester, N . Y 

Telephone 1450. 
We Repair Locks and make Keys 

of evearjr description. 

TOST COMMUWCM 
Prayer Books and Rosaries. 

For Finest Display and Lowest Prices Call at 

JWepk's BookstoiPe, 
284 Main St. East Empire Theare Bldg. 

'Phone m a for 

WELSBACH ana 
INCANDESCENT 

Lamps, Mantfea, E t c 
At Lowest Prioea. 

Ceo. L Noetk (o 
64N.Clllltoa Si. 

McGREAL EROS' 
CELEBRATED MONARCH RYE 

N o t f d fn~ « K ^ p n r i i , an<l a i r p r , e i t i 

j & S F=» ~F? © A L L O N . 
N o charge for jug All orders promptly 

delivered. 

McGREALBROS. 
25 North St. Telephone 150a 

kfcfl mw, 
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